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VICE RUG
DECLARES

DIVIDENDS
Forms Modern Incorporated

Company to Traffic in
Slave Girls

SAN mANCI SCO, Sept. 10 -A
Chlnw vice rlns operated on modrrn
Incorporated business principles.
With Insurance and protective mean
Sren. to make dividends on human
chattel* certain. hiui Iwn dintvwNl
here by the Chinatown patrol behind
the blunt) exterior of the Oriental
Quarter.

Following the rescue by police of
a number of Celestial slave girls,
Ssn Francisco authorities are now
Investigating the ramification* of
thi* peculiar Oriental vice organize-
two, mkl to extend into every Amer-
ican Chyi.itown

l<lnli«urra already mad* are
?tart line Companies have tern
found, nay the police. Incorporated
according to the law* of California.
Whose aole source of Income la the
Mia and earnings of girls brought

from the Orient.

INtGUIi: GIRI.S ON
SHIPS MIK I . S.

Representative# of these com
panics. It ha* been discovered are
Stationed thruout the porta of China.
These agents. thru promises. dope or
St her metiu, smuggle young girl*

bat wee n the age* of 14 and It aboard
(klpa bound for America. Some are
brousht Into the I'nited State* as
Wive* of Chinese.

Once here, the irtrl* are taken over
by the companies. Hated a* ao much
property, and placed In vice den*.
They are then insured with Chinese
compamea, formed for that purpose,
against Injury, death or dlacovery

?ad deportation by American author-

ities.
BBTURR DIVIDENDS
ON EARNINGS

Quarterly dividend* are declared
from the girls' earning* to share-

Many stria. It Is claimed, have been

Slbte to earn their own freedom by

\u25a0svltvg a certain Mated sum. usually

$4,000. which la paid to the corpora

ttoa and distributed aa an extra div

Never for a minute free from ob-
? i the*e slave (iris are not
allowed to tnlnsle with their own

bind. Their guard. usually an old

£biaese woman. I* with them con-
stantly. walk* with them on the
Street, lives with them behind barred
Windows.
GIfU.S FEAR p6I.ICT:
VAIL EFFORTS TO »A«

Police, in effort* to free them, bare
been foiled by the girls themselves.

Who Tee thru hidden passages at the

first alarm. They are told by their

"owners that American police are

barbarians.
Despite the deportation of boa-

Sred* of Chinese men found guilty

Sf this traffic, police officers admit
that It still continues, and that they

krs enable to *top it. so adroitly i*

It carried on. so wide its ramifies

Effort* are being made to discover
\u2666he heads of the several companies
Who are carrylns on the trade. Their

task la made difficult by the fart
that organization* are formed under
the KUlae of legitimate companies

Bo far only Individual casts have
been unearthed.

The police claim It Is a nrverlose
proposition for the vice promoter*.
If a girl I* Injured or deported, her
Insurance is paid »n<l no loss sus-
tained. If *he la unmolested, her
earnings are said to be enormous.

{These "Holdups"
Need No Guns

HOt'BTON. Tex, Sept. 10?"They

?\u25a0HhtA have guna: Jnaw Jam** did!"
grumbia the motortata here. The
\u25a0landard pnw of hauling a bogged
automobile to dry road la 13 to (i In
thia county. In Liberty county far
mar* with team* charge $lO to tit
for the *ame aervtce. "It'a a hold-
up," motorist* here proteat.

Within the l«t four year* 11 states
have enacted minimum waga law*.
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HERE'S PILGRIM MAIDOF 1920

"Beauty knows no age," 'tis said, and thr Pilgrim maid
of 1920 is just as dainty and pretty as the Pilgrim maid of
1820. Miss Josephine Young, daughter of President
liam H. Young, Pilgrim tercentenary committee, proves
it She appeared in the garb of the Pilgrims at the celebra-
tion, commemorating the arrival of thr Mayflower.

"Funeral" Becomes
Frantic Rum Run!

CLEVELAND. Sept 10 Police
watched the motor hearse wait for
a midnight train from Pittsburgh
The "coffin" three men carried to
the hearse was nearly square. The
hearse driver saw them. a
long the "coffin? containing
til quarts of whisky were captured

I%is wstW* production of genuine
Oriental pearl* ha* never reached a
total value of $10,000,000 a year at
the source.

ALLSEATTLE
KNOWS

There's a
Matinee
TOMORROW

AT THE

WILKES

There's a Big Saving
For You Here
High-Grade All-Wool. Winter
OVERCOATS Manufactured

'

to Retail for $25, on Stde at

$18.50
These fine quality coats were bought by
us at a very large reduction in price. We
are not going to hold them in order to get
a bigger price when Winter comes. We
are going to pass them along to men who ? »v^M
are willing to buy now in order to get
the greatest possible intrinsic value. WE
MAKE NO HOLLOW BOAST WHEN frjSmffl
WE TELL YOU THESE OVERCOATS
VALUES ARE NOT TO BE EQUALED |H|RK

All-Wool Suits at $35
$35 will still buy all-wool, well-tailored suits here in
worsted and cassimere fabrics, made up in models con-
forming to the correct and approved styles for 1920.

/ OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You need not pay all in 30 days. The (lately charge account is practical

and will help to simplify the problem of expenditure. Strictly one price, cash
or charge.

"si QATELY3 [W
Shoe. 1113 Third Avenue Shoe.

Between Seneca and Spring Streets

THE SEATTLE STAR

TEXANS GAME?
YOU BET, BUT-

Brave Cowmen All Bluffed
by This "Wild" Man!

NAnADOCHEB, Tr*.. Bept 10

Tenuis are Kume, Their bravery al-
waya bus liecti mors or leaa umlla-
puled.

No one believed cowmen when ther
reported a "wild man" In the vli In-
Ity, but along came an itinerant
minister. Itev. t'burlea Thompaon,
with the MttiMi alory and they be.
Ilevad.

The rltl/.enn called a maaa meeting,
naked for volunteers to "go get

him" HIT?
Not one responded!

Tlie county "ilada" then decided on
the ??draft" method Numl>ers woes
drawn from a hat. Three, 13, S3 and
33, wera to go Neat morning the
expedition started out and that night
they returned with their captive.

He couldn't talk 111 After
three weeks In th# lioapltal hs told
his atory. It was:

Hla name was liana Pelter; en
ca|»ed eight months sgo from Mich-
ig»n state penitentiary; made hla
way to Teias; built a camp on the
river near hare, lived on raw com
and (rapes, made (lothea out of skin
of dnud cow, then mosquitoes came
down In droves, noarly eating him
up When snyone came near he

Now Is the Season
for

Hay Fever
Asthma and inflamma-
tory conditions of the
respiratory tract.

Instant relief is jriven
the sufferers by ONE
IJOSK of Asthmadol-
Joyner. If you have suf-
fered with I lay Fever or
Asthma, Ret a bottle of
this wonderful remedy
and suffer no longer, n
you are a victim of Hay
Fever, know now that
you need not he troubled
this Hay Fever season
if you (ret a bottle of
Asthmadol (Joyner) and
take according to direc-
tions. Sold by jrood
druggists every place or
sent, postpaid, by the
Joyner Drug Co., Spo-
kane, Wash., on receipt
of price, $l.lO.

Breakfast Costs
This Man $6OO

' BAN rriANCIBOO, Hept 10 - K II
Bliiiffuakei's breakfast coat him

IHOO. Bhocmnker I* |w»atmaaler nl
Bausnllto. Kvery nl«hl he hide* the
atampa In the kllrhfn Ktova. Oilier
mortllns rook mude l.renhf.iat with
Ote stamps. I* M. French, post

offlr-f lnape< lor, any* Hlioeiiuikar will
have to pay fur lha stamps.

cried out for help but everyl>ody
ran away!

Wild man--Cams Te*«ns'

. NAKK. AT IJCANT
"Do you know, it always make*

my head awlm to *o on 1li«« water?"
"Well, In that (?«», you'd M quite

**f* if you f- II overboard" Boys'
Llfa.

In lineal llrllaln until IBT7 stealing
a sheep wna punishable l»y death.

(AD* K.RTINI.MKNT)
(I'ald for by J. U Milj-an)

H. P. RUDE I
Candidate on the

Republican Ticket for
Representative in the

Forty-First District
? Has lived In the county 30 years
md In th« district 14 )rtr>.

Haa had 10 yeara' #*p»rl»n« as
"Ify oourMlman, which makes him
«*r»ptlonal|y qualified to serva aa

i leclalator.

New Street Oxfords
Downstairs at Turrell's
Our Downstairs Depart-

ment is always abreast of f
the times, showing the
new ideas in shqps at
moderate prices.

.Ju/*t now we are fea-
turing dark-brown and
nut-brown calfskin Oxfords, with good weight
soles and military heels. These are made over
the very comfortable new lasts with shorter
foreparts and fuller toes.

PRICED AT
$8.45 and $8.95

Downstairs Department
,

Turrell Shoe Co.
Second Ave. and Madison St.

o i-
A Savings Account

Is a Good Pal
f>fi#n an Account and HUrt

SAVING TODAY
?And -

llecetre Intercut at the Rate of

4% PER ANNUM

Open Saturday Krmlnti
< to H o'clock

THE BANK
FOR SAVINGS
rina ML at Fourth Ara.

WISE CLOTHES BUYERS. BEAD THIS

\u25a0\u25baDON'T^i
BE LEFT BEHIND!!
Get Mon board" that "special train" of Half-Price Clothes Values before
it glides away.

iSaie Starts Saturday, Sept. 11th, 9 a. m.|
Come early, and see the fine clothes for men and boys at practically
half-price, manufactured by America's best clothing makers. We in-
vite you to come and inspect our mammoth stock, and note the style,
materials and workmanship, then consider the prices, and you will
know that this is the biggest bargain event in the city. Study this list
over. We have thousands of bargains in addition.

Men's Suits Shoe Bargains Boys' Suits
JE55,??....-512.85 Drtm $3.48 WILL NEVER AGAIN BE

?shoe ®' cut t0 OFFERED TO YOU AT
Value, up to $7O; *AA QC Men's and Ladies' Shoe*, values SUCH LOW PRICES011 ®° ' *wfcwaW to $lO.OO, cut OC
Value«*to $4O; MA Qf io Values up to $10; ifIF
cut to 113,03 cut to vtfi'tdcul

$5.00 Boys' and d»0 AO
Values up to $75; 534.851 Men's Shoes cut to.. tPfc.'rO Values to $l2; SMS

Men's and Ladies' Shoes almost .

Values up to $6O; UOTf QE every color; broken lines; all Values to $2O; AP
cut to V&lbOv sizes, but not in every shoe. cut to #o"9v

tome early; we can fit you.

Values up tosßs; (AA AC Values to $18.00; AQ Values to $25; #IA AC
cut to WVviOv cut to vOt*/0 cut to wIViVV

16.00 Hon'* Hat a, SA <]Q »2 80 Union SulU, AO $l5O Heavy Ribbed Underwear, QjJ
rut to VMiJO cut to A ."O

,0o

cU

,

t
,"^'rc

.

h,
*.
,

": 8c ?sh,ri "- iiL6B slruVlo orkß ".'rta : 98c
60r SiiHp'-mlira, OO- » 250 flannel Shlru., *|

6uC 15.00 Men'a I'ant*. Oft rut to *.tO

250 Arm I Undo. 1 1
"" *>hlrw, Arrow and Mon- QQ

r»< »o iiC ,3 5 o Hal., *1 /JC
"""

|l ?n Tl. * OO cul to VI.OO $4 00 Men'. Panta, (O A Q
rut to OOC cut

l9c 49c $ 2 .98
AQ _

7&c Wool So*. OO Men'a Panta, values to $9, £ a a q
rut to HOC rut to OOC cut to

PALACE CLOTHING CO.
Corner First Avenue at Spring Street

WE UNDERSELL ALL OTHERS

Mother's Cry
Saves Child

HOrHTOJf, H#pt. in Mm. WIU
Icy, 111 In bed, **w her am aII child
piny with rnit< he N and wi fire to
the m«ttre»« In an »dJoining room.

mTPAT HrnrMTtßn i». m»

Hhft couldn't her br-d IfT

nrr«*iim«i ctlltd neighbor*, who Mvtd
\l\f child.

Thr r*fpenling rifle nn+ Umrwn niff
accepted in Kportlng clfd#n hm eartjr

(iji I MO, but was not adopted by tha
I'nlted Btato* armv nntll J*M.


